
GI1NUAIL; OR, GRISE O'MALLEY.

This famons sea-qiieeIn iwas the daugh-
tpr of Dilbhdara O'Mailley (I'Mtilley
ilie Blacik Onk). lord of th, L'lts'' 'fl
Arran and Ihe teritory of Ui.na-haille,
or O'MaiIlley's land, a distriæt comîpr i-
iig the pressent lbaronies f Miorre4k and
Birrîsisole, OC ion<y ifI Mayi, and wh o,
acrnr.lIing tu tradition, for îminv years. ini
addition to nlt alittle nuggling, added
oLlie-r spectioltinus toi hius csîoemneeti'on
with ithe sea; in short, like Lambro,
Haidee'a parent, he was iited for li.
bold andi s•cessfsiI practice as a marine
attorney. At lis d.cetse Grainne suecPp-
doi to tne command of lis piratie auîdr-
on, and soon erirpnssed his pintitleriig by
the extent antd nignitude of hers, th.
natives alonîg the entire waterni casi
terrmbling ait lier very namne. Tihis file.
however. did tint prevent her twiceyiel.l-
ing to the inflnence of tiat sly toxop
hslitic deity, wio " riles the edfhp, the
court. the grove." andI who for lier spread
his winîs to the blasitns liat swt- the
d ark and stern chita of Ui-na-lutillh. Her
first iuisband wamS Donnîell 0T i1berty, na
distingnîishied chiet of the sept of Luith
sirnatime, wlio forierly iossessed all
Western Connanglit, atdl whose chiaracter
about, this perioil may bFe recîgnizel
front the inscription whicli the terror
a.rieken hurglherst 'fs Galway are saiti to
hnve placed ilibove the weetri gtte ni
thtat cil : " Fliaierties, goil L Ird. de-
liver ns!" Alter lis cleahli her seconii
spouse was Sir lRichard Bmnrkie, hitil of
tie Mayo sept o tin" t Nsrman-Ilsh
clan, ihoni lhe goveried under LIe titi.
of "' Mac mWilliaim Eiglter," i. -. , th
lower, the CLtnric.arde beinig c-ief of
the ta apper or s-mi-r sept. Sir ia
died in 1583. G ainne's piracies becamne
su freqti iL aiis (unotoritatis, biefire and
after her first imarriage, ltat at lenîgtli, in
1579, she was irucartned ais ni itontlLw, a
reward of £500i was offered for lier ap-
prehîension, ani troops were sent fron
Gailwty to take the castle of Carrick-ia-
lille, in the Day of Newport, wlhich was
lier chief stronglold, and lier defence of
of whicli was no spirted that te helea-
guers were compelled to ignoîiminioisly
retreat, after a siege ofI more tian a fort-
nîighît. However, the extension of Eng
lishi inuuence in Connainghlit ultinatei*y
induced lier to coeue t ternis with hie
Governmnenît. and in the lainmer of the
year 1533 she saile<l for England. and
obtainedF an interview with Queen Eliza-
beth at Westminster, to th e astonish-
ment of lier nnjê-sty''s fartiingaled and
ruffed daimes d'hIonieur, wlo aqippear to
have been conasideraibly struck witli the
mien and appearance of tins marine
Amazon.

"As a book,
That sunburnt brow did fearless thouglats

reveal;
And In lier girdle was a skean oif steel,

Har cri msnia mantle ier gold orochscb did bind;
Her dfswinag garmeuts reaciaed unt ier hiee;

Her lair, part ell in Lresses unîcusnatied,
And part asilver bodkin fastened up behind.."

The queen consented to pardon ber
traTfnsgressiOln tapon a promut-e of future
amrndment, which Grainame rather relue-
tantly gave, and, after a short sijourn, de-
barking at at ai littie creek near Howthî
Castle, to which shie proceeded, but the
gates Of which, as il, was cusatomary ait
dinner-Linie, site founîd cised. Indignant
at suclh a dereliction of national laos-
pitaliîy, she seizei Lite infant heir tu Lte
title, wmo chanced to be rambling witl
his attendants along the beach, and con-
veyed lim to te cuatlle of Carrck.a
Ulle, nor wonl.1 she consent to reswre
him until she haid exacted a heavy ran-
som, and an express etipultion that the
gates of HI.owi Castle aliould never again
be cosed at dinner-timîe, and that a cover
should always be in readiness fur any
atranger tiat iniglht arrive. a customu scru-
puiously observed through imany geiera-
tions. Uraininte reacied a very advanced
age, ani at lier deatia, wlhich occurred
early i n ftl aevemtleenath century, was.
interred in the m'uimastery of Clare Islanmd,
which se endowed, and where sne
remains of lier tomb are sttill visible. Her
celebrity was long ithe subject o bardiu
song, and yet formets Le tiiemue of ballade,
and the subject of legendâ amung the
peasntry.

" Brace Up'
Isa tantalizing admonitlisn t those who at
tila season fee-l all tired out. weak, wiLiont
appetite and dIscturaged But hLie way in
whicb Hod'a Ssarsapai lii bulda upthe Llred
frame aud givea a guod a peilte,i l reall vn-
derful. Sua we say, "Take Huud's and it wil
prace you up."

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

WHAT A CORRESP9NDENT SAYS OF TUE HOUSE OF

OWEN M0GARVEY & SON
What the Praper Applitation of Priateri' Ink bas Prolucad-A Model

Pince of Furniture that Captured Foreign Medls.

At'anadian Chaîraabie

That tlie succesoi'ofeverv man dependus upon bis aIhmty ii asivsrtise cmîant be gain-
said.,1 antee i haefllcacy or priniter' i nk lies tin It-s prop...s" applinI jl(i Tii alitili wlio
knows hoIw Io adverli• ms- sbgonds ie rually keep-,s and n I le gods lie dllesî not ktp, IiS
the men wio will trive Isest. Mmany mierclni s anîswada's Jl-iis'iyi -iv spreilt i ir
a'veri irm-nis all over a popular iewsaer ; bt whaen the buvers visit i[rt-ir plinees
they find inat tlir best g<od. existi. an psper. Thias cLass or mon kiutv iow lu pay for

n "and." tribt Lbpy ds nt know h1tkaw ow civertise. 1 L 1 i-a rar. <iniiig <s> il)ui hMseîl- tatînt
conies tp lu its adverîisemeints iIn iliese tiaes, and rarer itil ire. se Iliait hei adver-
tiseiet doe.snot carme up ta Durling ra I ravels i search of news I vtie f'sun ssn ofi'
the rarer specilmeus, und le w'ay I uappeuied tind il uIat was tiiroiiî i lie folluwin l g uinisae
adveriliement:

"cannin, n&.an,"

said elir father, and he atd it with a goud deuli nf satifactionI, " Willaian asced ne for
your hand last n'git, aid I onsei" Well, D, t tiah first bill of rumine you
haven't oblected tu." Carrie iai evidently nlst been purcatising lier

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
from OWE NfcGRVFr t ,I& 0, 18190, 1S31. andi IS,33 Not•- Dlamai tStreet.
or Iliire wsanid lhave been naso objecilon <a tle bil seat. O>wenN Mt(Garveyd & Soia cirry
a md cromnpieu stock of Puari-ir, Duii-rom. Library, Ialrm iand Facy Arttl'-s,
Such as then manL bea fut Odd-pice Sulte, in Pluiies cf ua!rall-e-esusli.ae, wl tI
ladies' Desk-, Evsels, Statuette Tables. Git tai rs. Oiomaus- and Pluois Siouiis, wttit
the new-t and largest as<nrtment i Raita RiL-wkers-. E-us-y C tuirs, t-eciuliig i lauiirs,
Swing Cnts. (Jribs,and a full linieof tevery tnuhadmired lBeut Furultire fruum VIvienn,
Aiu'srland, itheir prices are ackirwledd' alie cIeapes-quauity c nsidersd-in ihe
elly ; ad--t t provide for Carre and Willie's furter aud tuatîir wunts, we have now diliy
arrlvinag, the very sflu stock of

BABY iÂRRIAUE3 ANU PERAMBULATORS
ever on vlewl n h is eitv, varrying it nrice rnin $7. $S 5 4.$1, $12. $11, $16, .H $J2. $22,
$24, $26, $t .$5, $If). $15. $5>, $60, $75, and u p toi $°>, the igheslt, priced Il si- i nest
styleas ai l h-ia yet made in the United States, WIl be outd ut Owen McGarvey &
Son's olde-L and largesL Furnitire Store ma the city.

When I read tis advertiserneat mycirlity n'as unaturally arousd, and I vwint to
McGarvry's, expecting isi Int!, a-s t lad foiu and uvre. thii fst sfiii - <ga i to ixist. on

aper; but. I was mislaken. 1 fauid that Lthe dverfi seienat aid nost Cnmei up l Lathe
nu-se. andt ihat l Lakes six epuacious flar.s to hold the very best of tifs u-<-usd weihi are

not mentioned lu the advertis'mit. For exasnple, iere 1-I n- mntiiifoi misiade of i0
pieces-Of urniature that captured trelgn medals sut 'lie variou- exhibitlns Tiserea sa
ment.ion nadueofthe fat, Ithat 0w-n McGarvev & Son can fuanihta utsae from bottoin
t tsp, but ilhere lisino mentionmanade of the fact .hIL' the goodista su<t nsial t ae stock

from whiehi he sstmples ire taken that brcuughit tlie Crin ser' eral bronmzeand ilver nedals,
toretlier with adip'ummi for exquIsIte wsrkrîmnsbl p The priz.t- were awas deiI by the
Paris, BeIgian and Isdian Unioutal Exhbblibiois. Mr. Mcavey. who by lii way I na
m'so iafraîble genLlemau, tonk m tbrsough every one ofhis ssix lat., whers I had liae plea-
sure of insspecting uLtIme of1'he linest, furnit.re [ lave ever iseens, and tat'N sayiii a sgod
deal, when the faet asconsidered1 abat t h ave seen soine ofi le very es-t New York afrrds-.
Tie pieces of furiture that l ook he prizes, a cut of winich Il given abave, consist of a
drawing-room chair and a centre table.

The table la miade o' ebnny, wth Rides of fres ornament.al ecrnl work carvlng, the
legs simnarly treailei, to wieh bras clawc are attachod, and 1ie chair l ofthal kind
known as wire backed, upholstered very richly In crLmson and old gold brocatelle,

The real merit and beauty of thee artieles Is beyond my pnwpr of description. In
ord-r lthat lhe real beauty of the elegart furniLtura ny bu seuen to advinîtage, Mr. Mu-
Garvey has a portion nf tis second flat dividedinto ampunaits. mree are uruisihed
with coma 'of lis best furmit.ure lia such away a to resemble a pailatlai dwelling. A par.
lor, dinlng-rcom, bed-room and evei the hall-way ara so Iuxuriously arranged as tu Aug-
gest ne rin blesaings iof a horne made beaur lii by the exquisite touch orf ite experi-
enced housewife. These aparý mens are modela f perfecou, aud any housekeeper who
gals aview of tiem will Lurn green witLh enVy.

AfLer making a tour of the varIonui deparni-mnts on the tpper flats- we madle a d-cent
lin the band omne elevator t. the first lionr, hviiere the pleasant arecollectiouu of chiidhood
days came up befure mu lnke a dram, wien IL beeld Laie perfect gers ai baby carriages
displayed to public view.

I wished a wlah-but thon t'were vain,
To wish one's seiacbild again.

I must cnnfessthat never since I was-an " infant terrible" u 'as I nocompletelycar-
rled away with a baby carrage. I will not alttempt to descri be any ne in part.icular.
but will venture tua that any ie of them waould take a prise at u exlbion rihsield
to-morraw, aud this la aot saylnag a great dua. S. A. ARNEAUX.

OWEN McGARVEY & SON,
raarfand!D'scLatbartI wecofttenti:j11849, 1851 and 1853 Notre Dame St. Montreal

!HOmLit[ liD RITIL

MURPHY BROSIl
COLIN IfLI

St. James & St. Margaret Streets
UPPOSITE C. T. R. DEPaT.
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GOODS DELIVERED
TO ANY PART OF THE CIIY.

TRAIN ORDERS
Packerl Witb Care & Promptnessý

Telephone 9102.

Special Trains
FOR"

[ol iss ad thei Effects
W]LL LEAVE

Carleton Juionioiî 9.0) p.mîa. Tuesdays
March 21, 28.

April 4. 11, 18 & 25, 1893.
Provided sutfetentcolonisttsand their effects

offer.

These combnatinn trains are run for hie
-xpreni purps aof aflTrd ing inending sel.iers
lia privilege of acconpainyiig tiieir tLock and

eftects.

For intending settlers withbout effects trains
Ieave ionts ieni 8.40 p.m. every week day witb
coluitit, cars attached.

For fumrthe' partieiiiar roîad th. pamphlet
'REE AUTS, FARS1&tM LEEIPE- wiuch
wili bu urni>ied frue si appseation w neareet
rairuad ticket aguit, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:z
266 St. James Strent and at Stations.

MME.BA'LETS
SURE

la guaranteed to produce a Thielk. Snit alud
Beautiful hed of Long, lowing HAIR
ln 8 to 12 weeks. A purely vegeLabil and
posltively barmleaa cumpound. Endoraed by
leading physiclans. Two or tiares packages
wildo1i. Prlce,B0eent. perpackage,orthree

tos$1. Sontb>ygmaiprepald. ialler mi»-
Ply Co., Coo»ontown, N..
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DART'S

PURE NORWEG/4N

Cod Liver Oit

This Oil is Perfectly Sweet and
Palatable, being Prepared with
Great Cure from Fresh Livers,
Thoroughly Refined, and is f48-
RANTED PURE.

-:00s:-

HENRY J. DART & 00.
Wholesale Druggists.

641-CRAIG STREET.-641
Mlont roal.


